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A co111111iffee
education

established

degrees

based

to revievv

on teaching

aY1rarding of honours
practi~e
grades
-

committee to review the plight
of final year students ln the college of Education.
There are
students in their final year with
QCA's
that
ordinarily
wouJd

Declan Q11inn and
D,,n~an O'Toole
report

warrent honours degrees being
prevented from being awarded
honours
degrees
because
of
what
the Students'
Union
descnbe as an "unfa fr mtsrepresentatJve regulaUon". The reguJatJon says that
anyone
who

Al
a
recent
Academic
Programme
Review comm.lttee,
the Students'
Umon called on
the University
to establlsl1
a

•

our

on

fails to be awarded an honours
ln leaching
practice will not be
awarded
an honours
degree.
The proposal t.o set up a review
committee was supported
by the
committee
(Chaired
by
the
University Registrar)
and lt was
requested
that
the committee
have representation
from the
Students'
Un!on
C.E.O.
and
Student
Teacher
Officer as well
as relevant
faculty members.
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The real problem \s \hat \I
a student
only achieves
a pass
grade on T.P., \hen he/she
may
only qualify With a pass degree
despite whatever Q.C.A.. they are
on. Due to Teaching'
Pra.c\\ce
being we\ghled
12. th\.s partlculary affects grades o{ C or C+'s.
The
Sludents'
Un\.on
has
already
heard
o{ a iew cases
where student
teacb.e1;S go\ a C+
grade lth\s grade ls no\. re%arded
as honours
ln
\.each\n%)
on.
teach\n.g
practice.
and
nave.
a
Q.C.A.
ot ~;rea'te.r
\.b.a.n
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udents of edu.Addthe Belltable Arts Ctsa.tre.108
delJdous. daring concoction known as The Umbrella Project·. lt'a p1.1rpoaeof exlete1ice la to provide Lbnenc,k
wJth an Indigenous street theatre company, using the medium of street theatre and they want YOU! So what s
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stepping stone to a
career many of which are not

niversity
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e
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'lelephone : 061 - 336077

The Laundry in Castletroy is
unique in Limerick in that it is a
seven day early/late opening service

dr1ven core.
So what Js the current
state of
play? The governing
body has overwbelmtngly
rejected the proposals
and
this strong stance has been conveyed
to the M1nlster
for Education . But
what of Academic Counc11? If you have
been reading An Focal over the last
few years you will be aware that this
august body has. on ntimerous
occas1ons. been the bane of the students'
un1oa Many a ttme has Jt shown Itself
to be obsessed with management

FOR .FVIJL SERVICE

WAS _RY
mo
G/AL1ERATION
DRYCLE
.G

mmutJae

All Washes done individually
in ultra
modein self clean machines.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Late Opening
Thurs & Fri. - 9.00 p.ni.

Synnott

ThJs Is an update on the issue of
the proposed
university
Iegtslatton .
The se.r1ous Jmpl1cat1ons
for UL were
outlined
Jn thfs
newspaper
before
Ch.r1stmas.
If the
Iegtslatton
goes
through
unaltered
the democratic
ethos of the uruversfty
will be under mtned. You may remember
that one of
the key issues Js that of the separa t1on of powers
between management
and the governJng
body of this JnStitut1on. The opportunity
for objective.
representative.
poUcy 1nitlattves
is lost
to a narrowly focused
management

University Court, Castletroy, Limerick

rather

than forecasting

U:,~

. Also a staff gathering 2 In
concert
hall attiacted
over 0<> pe t.
ple again 1.ncludtng manY present
a:ik
co~ncil . So why dldn "t. people
spea
out was it a coincidence
that
the
m~ttng
was chaired
by the prestdent
of the unlvO stty - Dr Ed Walsh? This 1~
where the issue crystallises.
It is pre
ctsely t111s blurrtng
of the d1sttnct1on
roeettng

.

umenL'

The question
ls one of whether
thiS un1vers1.ty wants
an. open po\\cy
approach.
noes th1s mstltution
have
confidence
1n itself to refiect
the v\ews
of all its members
or do they have t.o
be told what 1s good for them.
Shades

Presidential
Spindoctoring

of the Scott. report!?
The situation
is not helped
when
individuals
state ob}ections
nationally
rather
than
jotn1ng \n the \.ntet rial

As the chair of Academtc
council
can be such an tnfluentlal
position it

ls important
that there are checks
to
control abuse. At present the governing body ft1lftls tll1s role . Dr Walsh
used the rha1r to outline 'bis tntet pretatlon' of the doc11rnent. This painted
a very optlm.1stlc view of life under the

debate first. It is tl.me to overcome the
vanguard
mentality
of management
and embrace
the v\ews of those who
work

and study

\n UL.

•

the

wtder 1mpl1cat1ons of 1ts actJons. So
what
exactly
was
the
opinton
expressed on the legf slaUon. With the
excepUon of the SU there was barely a

Prec\sc\y
\he
Breathn;,c
bad been used at. the g.ov~xne
ern}ngta! body but the huge\ d ff erence
was there was an independent
cha1r .
When
Dr WaJsh
ftnlshcd
at. Acadetnlc
council
there was a deafeni:ng
silence
of acqutcscence
. At. goverrung body the
c~
Ust.ened
patten.tly
an.d then
used the memorable
phraSe~ 'that:s
all.
very well ,now lets truk about. the doc -

between management
and proper rE?Presentatton
that could lead to sertous
oaroage for the un1verstty.

plans
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whimper of protest. Only two or three
of the t.hJrty or so staff present raJsed
thelr heads to speak agaJns t. So
what? Where Is the sfgn1flcance 1n

that you may ask. The key point fs

a pet1Uon calling for ,changes to
the leglslatJon has been signed by over
400 staff. many ,of whom were at the
,that

This year, so huge ls the task of
,organtstng Rag Week '96 in UL
that two co-or,dlnators have bee~

There's going to be twice as much
going on.
or CO\lTSethere'll be the re u -
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This year, so huge is the task of
organising Rag Week '96 in UL,
that two co-ordinators have been
assigned to be chained to the task
for the next seven weeks. The
lucky Mr and Mrs Rag Week te axn
are Keith Pig ott, 2nd Business,
and

:ds -

l

...

Ruth

Scott,

4th

European

Studies.

Holy rags! 1WO co-ordina tors??f f ~up, as if one screaxn1ng
lunatic
in Rag Week (excluding
drnnks) wasn't enough these two
are already working flat out at
bringing
you bigger, brighter ,
ballsier
eh, briallianter
(?) rag
week . And if you think that you are
going to be lucky enough to be all

squashed together whilst p~ __..._
~.Ag
on-campus , then you'll have to
rederme
your
mating
plans
· because thisyear Rag Week is not
only going to include the Stables
Club and the couz tyard but there

are defmite p,lans to put a marquee
out at the sundial. Catertng for the
increase in the student population
and for all the visiting hoardes
means tighter security so that

things dont sta,·t to resemble a
bad-cheese-X-files Christmas . Day
kind of nightmare situation .This
marquee will essentially mean that
there will be two stages which wait for it - will double the craic!

There's going to be twice as much
going on.
Of course there'll be the regulars of the boat-racing,
sumowrestling, tug-of-war, yard of ale ,
bonny babies, wtne drlnktng, foodeating and the greasy pole but
h e ads

have

been

p'Ut

togeth.er

to

co1ne up with

even more ideas to
raise money for six: charities
which
are in the process of decided on .
Last years theme days went so

well that the idea is going to be
kept on and developed. How about
Thursday night in the cai·1ibean
Castletroy
style?
Friday
in
America? Ideas for other days are
being tossed around
and the

biggest

change
will probably
involve moving activities into town
on Saturday fmishing off the week
with a 1nini ca1·ntval on Crnises St.
and O'Conn ,ell St.
Booze
cruise,
Rag Train,
bungee jumping, the possibilities
are endless. We want your ideas
too because much and all as we'd
like to design the ideal Ruth &
Keith week Rag Week is there to be

enjoyed and if you know what you
like then tell us and maybe we can
do something about it.
Stai t saving those pennies!

-

It's new and it excit.in,g. At last,
Pzazz, which is situated in
Foxes Bow, in teh heart of
Limerick City has arrived. ,
Pzazz specialises in h -and crafted . sterling silver and 100%
bronze jewellery. Of the large
range of stock here in Pzazz
has been inade in Lin1erick,

>

'

Cork, Cl&l'e,Galway aDd Mayo.
This beautifully haodcrafted
jewellery
retains
certain
uniqueness in that each piece is
stocked to a Ii rnit of 2 to 3
pieces each.
Another attractive feature in
Pzazz is that they stock an
extensive range of sterling sil-

-

ver lockets., pedents., ear1ings
and bri
es - perfect for that
special · .
So call into Pzazz for allyou
fashion accessory needs.

0
0

zazz
•
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Ortd :

Jt• an ,exciting
a.l'tempt
fo get as many ,JJffi~~o.t types of peo pJ Jnvofw~
In Street Theatre . Street
Titcnlre,
aB
dlslmct
from
dramatic
tJ1ratre,
is more accessible
Jor n vart ety of n:aaons.
Performei·s or paruct panf.6 <:-.an select
tJ1eir own J,!VCJ to
Work at.
Sonl.C p<:op l ~ work ft1ll -tlr11
on several
projects.
otl1cm
•w1>rk on
Jl.lfff one, .orhem Just chip in f •>r U1 clny
anc1 m.:1ybc others want lo trure a bade
scat ru1cl Just steward
on the dny .

Dt~.a11sc ,o, · U1e sheer numbers that are
n~dcd
for nn Umbrella I"lo:l:,oJect.
t",rent..
tsometJ.mes up w 400 people) there's
something for everyone (o do .
What kind of weird and wild project::; have you done 1n the past?
Bnd:
The first
one was St.
Patr1ck's Day parade which was a preview of th e Jorge scale parade
as part

of fJmenck
Paddy Expo. In an. 250
people took part Jn the Expo parade.
Along with the 1b eworks designed by
the Theatre of Fire, the enthusiasm of
aJJ those that took part made the
parade a huge success.
We"ve also

been .tnvoJved Jn events llke Fede
Brian Born. which was a day Jong
pageant
of medieval style encampments climaxing Jn the staging of a
battle between Barn's wai xJors and
the Danes.
In November
we trans fo1 med St Malys Cathedral by destgnJng aod prod11ctng the set for Island
Theatre
Companys
productJon
of
1-lamret.
'What

1

1

type

of people

get

involved?

It's a graat. oppo,baott;y to
meet so ma11y dlffr..1·e11t
types of people
that you probably wouldn't 1n the normal course of your datly life. We've
worked with people from Rehab, the
lJmedck Travellers Group, St. I.elta·s
children etc. Taking part Js a great
sodaJ leveller.
Meeting with other:s
and sharJng a common experience ls a

ue lbroug,J., wlll1
tLl1 , - ,_,f uc1, ll ,11
pc.tUil
. lndr.ed
we WC)t1l1.l W<".\COmr
W'lY ugg t:ion pcoi,1~ mny l l• ve c,n
topi
for wnr)<.sl\Ofl or <-..xperts 'lO l 1•. t

Vilal component
of the whole cxpc.rt enoc of tll Umbrella
P10Jool . ln fac.
it's lhe very essence
of the word, I 1'l' l
lL lo flrlng
i.oge\hcr
dtve.rac cl ,.men
und
on un11>rella.
Alu:l Uiat ' wl1 l
we're dotng 011 no oigmusauo,mJ
lc:vcl
ln tern
of lil VEC re.pre nung lh~
e,j,icaUonal,
tll'lC l)e_J.ltabl syu~ \)(Jli Blllg
I.J1eArts end ll1t l.J11ncl1ck Corp<>mtJ,.>n
repn:s1:ntlnfl
th
po llU · l Lrnric1 .

lhe1D .

1

Wl1(> \'lrovtdes

clapping

and

contact

Brtd:
one

there we are creating
a
and excitement and fun

of our

you what

let you know

they're

Ilaslcally

they }usl
'Umb rella Project'

fill ou't.
funns.
stand 1n

ln doing,
what you're e>q>ertcnc.ed al, whal you
want w learn. how much tlme do you

you're

lntet'ested

want. to spend etc.

You leave us a
contact address or n11mber and then
we fot 01 a data base of nam~ and
contact you\ Alternatively. you could
contact the Belltable and ask for
someone from the 'llmbrella Project·.

kind of people. of students, are you looking for?
Brtd: Enthusiasm
ls the most
Important
quality
tbat·s
needed.
else can be learntl We do
it to have fun, but at the samP. ttmP. it's
vira•
·ro· realise that if you give a commlt 11■ent. you need to keep lt.
You

why would you urge students to get mvolved?
Brtd: In essence 1t·s a FUN, socia ble, ftextble, learning expertence that
doesn't require a huge ttme commitment_ Sure. wha t more could students
Floally,

want?

ftom design-

making--- cosbJJDCS.
be

lo

,avaOahle on the lnformaUOn
the main UL Canteen.
Toe fut 11\s ask

So what

could

you

lntetcst.ed?

you're doingt!

or you

ooie.

You }us\ have . So bow do students

students
will
dtp .into and learn things and skt11s
that they never have before .
It's a
great confidence b11tJder 'cos b11ndreds of people are looking at. you and
you don·t gtve a shitt You're just too
busy banging a drum or juggltng or
dancing or stilt walking or pushing a
float or .fire-breathing or whatever lt ls

and

for \ll
?

the
Bellu ble,
ll'lC.
VEC
and
Uic.
Oorporr Uon .
Can 1 c\o a qwck p1ug
llcre lor FAS nnd how g,ra.te lul we are
lo lhc:m for their support ?

Jot of colour
for freetllt
Hopefully,

Ing

the ftm<lln~

Umb t·ella Pru}ccl.'a l1roducUon
Dncl : The cocc. metnbcrs

&, wl1nt' cllt~:?
Dnd : We"ve go l tlJe Sl. l'atr1ck'
De.)' l>arade coOWlg up and we want to
give UL students
a chance
tD get
lnvol~d.
It 's such
a gce~t ieellng
b~ting out there on the ~treet. everyone·s shopping
and watclnng
and

could be dotng anything

BrJd; All cypcs of people.
wc·vc
bad 4 year old ktds and 64 year olds

adults.

· v1.ew
s
'"' tn•...,c,
with Brld Finn. one o •f the
~,1-•e111bei:s . 0 f The U111brella P10Ject.
An

1loats.

a peret>S-'91oniat

sets
--,,.u._ a

steel bin or a king tn a cbaJr or a
singlog merJJaote or a wdd Willlh>r or
anything the tmagt,iatton can come up

with!

- .....
-

So lf people were to get Involved.

would you be conducting workshops?
Brld: Previously
we've been
involved in workshops on dance and
percussion. We would hope to contin-

Hello boys and g\rlst
Well Blalthln is stck today s,
had to drop by to gtve you all SOl
mora\"ish" guidance from 1
Venus room.
The fact is, Kiddies that m

gold ana. s~
bronze
for

•

isn•t

U.L.

so

ba

-

The Erasmus experience.
Mike Neylen reports from Extremedura
As students

Jt ls in our nature to
both have prob lems, ftnallcial and othand Lo complain about them.

=~y

be considered as pretty much

tiniversal.

year, like many others, I am
away from Limerick on Erasmus, spendThtS

ing

(theoretJcaJly

studytng

(?)

and

at

least)

Jearning

Spain.
Sbn.Uar to LJ.mcnclc.

year

the
Spanish

ln

C:lceres.

Jarge

student

popuJatJon

Caceres

of

has

a

roughly

eight thousand,
which 1s spilt between
the various
faculties.
The Arts faculty,
where I am "studying",
has about. two
thousand
students
and a Jot of prob-

lems.
The 110Jverstty
as a whole is
rather short of resources,
and as usual
the Art's faculty's budget. is the one that
gets the bjggest cut, rather
like in
Umerlck.
However, in IJmerick, though
things
may be tough,
resources
are
maxlmised,
which is not the c.asP. here.
Why?
Unlike Irish uruversftys,
such as

I,fmerick, Spanish
universities
do not
have anything
which would
bear a
resemblance
to the S. U. They do have
"student representatives",
but nobody
I've spoken to has been able to tell me
what they do. The general impression is
that they are only "represent.atlves
" of

themselves,

and most definitely not of
the student body as a whole. They held
elections here Just before Chistmas and
none of the foreign students were able to

votel So much for democracyt The elections were so badly organJsed that
nobody seemed to know who the candidates were, with ca n didates for Law
appearing Jn Veterinary lists and viceversa.
As

for the Jnstltution itself .....
The faculty library has Just about
eveiy single book a student could ever
need. However Ji Js practically impossible to use them. Apart from the fact that
they are yet to computerise the catalogue, and one has to refer to awkard

and

badly

itself
ts possible
syt.em

organised
ls awful

to

take

bunch

of o

n1ght

festl. ·

•

In Spain.
mdex

. ourtng

out.

two

cards.
t.be ;;,c~

the

1
~

\>00

ttme, but these must be returned by
In the afterlunc htime ' when it closes. tak
noon you can , of cours e ,
e ou t th e
same

two b ooks b u t they must be
returned by clos in g tlme in the eventngl
"we are "allowed" to take books out
at the weekend. but only one"•
The end result. for the majority of
students.
is either to spend every waking hour outside classtime in the library
or else to buy or photocopy
the relevant
texts. Never let it be said that lJmerlck's
library ls the best in the world.
but lt ls
far from the worst! However all the students seem to complain about is teachers borrowing books. the rest of the syst.em stinks but nobody says anything.
Another
beautiful
example
of the

So
imagine

clatm1n~
of wtse
they l1k
Slo1
impre~
of Jeru
I
three
in De

organisation

here are tbe exams coming
up in February.
Similar
to Umerlck
they are in the process of introducing
semestertsatton,
which so far has only
been

ln troduced

for first

and

travet
the
East.

'I
(on c
arrtv i

lo

and
just

second

Those of us who are taking subjects from third. forth or filth year will
thus be getting "unofficial"
holidays for
most
of the
month
of February.
Officially at least the
"university
doesn't
have enough
space for both classes and exams, so
they've decided to axe the classes".
In reality
they
probably
could
resolve the problem and use some of the
space that they've actually abandoned,
but as nobody says anything ...... ?
years.

So what can I do? As an Erasmus
student who doesn't matter to them l

guess I'm being treated 1n pretty much
the same way as they treat their own. l
only wish that they would wake up and
do something.
The point I'm trying to make is
twofold;
1. Umertck may not be as bad as lt
seems lo be.

2.

The Students'Unlon. or any other
representative body are essential.

TLETROY
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The 1996 National Heineken Irtsh
UruversitJes
Windsurfing
ChampJonshJps are been hosted for
the second ttme by the University of
Umenck Wlndsunng Club. The competition will agaJn be held 1n Drominer
- a well establls h ed an d beauttfully
scenJ c win ds urfing spo t on the sho res
of Lough Derg, about three m1les from
Nenagh . Co. Tipperary . The event
takes place over the weekend 23rd to
25th February
1996 and coincides
wtth
ULWC's
10th
A.Qnlversary
re u ni on .

The competft1on
involves three
categories of compet1tlect. B-F1eet and
Nov1ce, encompassing
every level of
Wln d esurfer from the beg1nner to the
pr ofessional.
AU prizes for the events
have been very generously sponsored
by Helnken.

Club and Student
for the intervarsities

The event Itself Involves five
Unlvcrslttes from all over the countJy;
UL, UCC, UCD, DCU, Tl1nlty and for
the first time ever, the Royal College of
Surgeons.
This ls the largest
Wln ds urflng event of the year with an
estimated enby over 100. Racing will
be held over the afterno ons of Saturday
24th and Sun day 25 th . Based on previous exp encnc e and providing tha t th e
weather holds up we expect a larg e
turnout of local spectators to watch
this cxdttng and colourful event.
Accomxnodatlon
for the W'CCkcnd
wlll be provtded by the Waterside
Cottages,
the
newly
refurbished
Dromineer Bay Hotel and the Ottaway
Lodge and Chalets. Wlth full food and
board
and
nightly
entertainment
arranged,
e s peciall
the
Helnken
Ro a d s how on Saturday night we trust

Heineken

Rep.

the event w1ll run smoothly and be
thorough enjoyed by all.
This event also colnd.des Wlth \he
University of Llmertck W\ndsurfing
Club's 10th year anntversary since \ts
foundati on. In celebration of this, past
racers and members of ULWC will travel from far and wide back to their old
Windsurfing haunt.
Toe reunion of
these learned experts should add to the
overall en tertainment of the weekend.
Our
sinc er e thanks
goes to
Hctnkcn for their kind and generous
support that has made th1s event -possible.
For more \nformatlon
Contact:
John F\tzgerald, ITD.
University of Llmertck
Tel: 061-202099
Fax 061-335144
Email: John.Fitzgerald@ul.le

